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In the flush and flash of politics

Astoria must not forget the prime in-
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save them. The enemies of honest
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It CongotUd During tho Night.

In hot India, where every day In the
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lowej, Co,umbia and his friends over
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the State should be apprised of the

year the resident gets all the heat he
wants, there are four or Ove months
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The Ice plot is a rectangular piece

of ground, say. 130 feet long by 30

broad, runulug In an easterly and west-

erly direction. The soil Is removed to

a depth of a couple of feet Thla ex-

cavation when mnde is smoothed and

then allowed to remain exposed to the

torrid rays of the sun to dry; then rice

straw lu small sheaves is laid iu an

oblique direction in the hollow, with

loose straw on the top to the depth of

a foot and a half, leaving its surface

..if tnnt lwlow that of the ground.
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upon the litter, and by means or nnie
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a sutterer iromof other appropriations that m we Va writeJ. j was air currents come from the northwest. .. New Mtisicwater and serve when cool. Flavoredkidnev disease, so that at times l:3tt have been maae o Thore are about 6.000 plates in each tI " -

..ndffled eratts. u just right; sweetened just right; perof the beds, and the ice yield will avcould not get out of bed, and when
T did I could not stand straight fect in every way. A 1UC pacicageerage a quarter pound from each disn.name of Oregon as a champion of

and all its concom- - In the coo season when the temperatnnW Folev's Kidney Cure. One dol makes enough dessert for a large

itant public values, is to be bargained familv. AU srrocers sell it. Don t aclar hottle and part of the second ture of the air at the Ice fields is un-

der 50 degrees F. and there are gentle
cent substitutes. JELL-- 0 compliesr the nitiiul sum v, , rured me entirely." Foley's Kidney

breezes from the north and west direcw r . .. indpd. at a crisis, wnrtfs wonders where others with all Pure Food Laws, seven

New music wriving daily. Come in and try them

over on piano. Few better ones in Astoria. Morn-

ing is (he best time. Price ALWAYS -2 marked or

printed price. , .

FINE BOX PAPERS

tions Ice appears In a night In oil of the
tntal failures. T. F. Laurin flavors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,But it will not be brought to such

The neople are proud
shallow pans. Native watchers are on

the lookout to note when a thin film Strawberry, Chocolate, Cherry, Peach.Owl Drug Store.4X VWUWU-'- v- - -
of the Mate,of the University, proud appears on the water In the pans, when

tho contents of several are mixed to
PROMINENT EDITOR DEAD.AUTO CONTESTS.

gether and sprinkled over the other
dishes. This method augments the

pwud of their ability to mainum

both on modern levels, and the ap-

propriation will be granted generous-fv-
.

in Tune, with more to come later. rMTfAnn Anril 24. Cars that
freezing action. NEVADA, Mo., April 24. Lucius

Goss. from 1879 to 1886 associatetake oart in the 1200-mil-e, 300 miles Stagnation has teen discovered by
t, it.:. .nnMft!nn must not

votine U day, reliability contest of the Chi- -
editor of the Chicago Express andthe natives to diminish the quantity of

ice produced. When the firmament is

entirely clear, with zephyr currents

Just receivcd;500 boxes of latest effects from 19c to

75c per box. Better paper than has ever been

shown here bJore. -

Whitman's Book Store
anyone to the neglect of

"Aye" when the time comes cago Motor Ciuo, june ttt w o" one of the founders of the American

Prc Aspiori.ition. died vesterday at27. have their work cut out for them
from the northwest, the congelation

according to the announcement made his farm near this city- -

begins before or about midnight and
continues to advance till morning.ASTORIA'S OPPORTUNITY. vesterdav bv Charles P. Root, chair

man of the contest committee who A CARD.when the thickest ice is formed. It is
often an Inch thick, and sometimes the This is to certify that all druggistsritv should lend itself heart- - has mapped out four tentative routes
whole contents of the dish are frozen

i.-
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. ..... ..um. r.f merit that Urhich heure, miies w au are authorized to refund your money
if . Foley's Honey and Tar fails tocomnact.Uy.. J ...:,5. and health- - Use of 296 miles a day, the country

ralK lor IHC V fciviwa.w . , The ice dishes present a large moist
cure your cough or cold. It stopsexternal surface to the air currents.
the coueh. heals the lungs and prenroduclne ranld evaporation and n

Every e ement ot empiuyiucm
. -

T ..... cf n for them miles of .Chicago and no one route vents serious results from a cold.lowerlnz of the temperature. The wa
THE O EM

C. F. WISE, Prop.1
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchant! Lunch Frsm

and Cigars 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

Hot Lnncb at All Hours. as Cratf

terest mai uu .
. . . , .... ...j. .t,..... . . ; i .rdiai HiL-m- r in nnv oi ine ruitua ui mc ter which percolates through the po

should receive prompt
.

,
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mmM. rnnt rous trays exposes so large a surrace
to the breeze that It is promptly frosuch as athletic cluos, ana omers. n.c iu. . -s-

upport, mili- - show 292 miles one day, 322 another,
zen. In addition to the evaporative

Cures la grippe coughs, and prevents

pneumonia and consumption. Cpn-tai-

no opiates. The genuine is in

a yellow package. Refuse substi-

tutes. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug
Store.

lZ 279 a third, and 291 on the fourth
effect we also have the Influence of
heat insulation to fall back upon in Corner Eleventh and Commercial.engaging and compensating pursuit day.

. . . ..Uc and pacer I OttGOtfAST0PJLAexplaining the phenomenon.(f0r deveiopmg u,u0 A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE,
spirit- -

.The founding here of a first-cla- ss

The thick layer- - or dry straw in xne

ice beds forms a large surface which
Is a Door conductor of heat. The heat"I have just completed a twenty

athletic association and the organiza- -
can penetrate lt a little way into itvears health sentence, imposed Dyf .t,. VQtinnnl Guard in tms j THE TRENTON jduring the day. So soon as tne sun
eta sets this large and powerfully ra

UOn OI uie ,1
city afford a splendid opportunity for Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which cured

diating surface Is brought Into actionthe expression of general mieresi me oi oiecunig pa JU

TEA
We couldn't moneyback

tea, if our tea weren't bet-

ter than tea as you know it.

Your pirorcr returns your monej U you don't

k Srbiiliuw Deal: wo pay him

and Dractical concern on tne pari "' years ago, wi vy. ..w.vtw, and affects the water In the thin, po-

rous pans, themselves strong radiators.nrhn wishes to see a nu"6 oi iycivaysvuic, n. "'-- " "
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street. .

'
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Iheart-- caoable succession c Arnica oaive ncais mc
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despatch of the world s attairs as tney DOiis, ourns, wounos ana cuts m
Corner Commercial and 14th. ' ASTORIA, OREQON X

shortest time. 25c. at Charles Rogersi...u Astnria

Some of the natural "ice farms" or

Bengal produce in a single night over
ten tons of ice, employing 300 persons
of all sizes and ages, and the early
morning harvesting of the ice by these
lithe gentry darting about is one 5f the
few animated scenes worth noting in

the Ganges region.

& Son drug store. HIGGINS & WARREN

FIRE INSURANCE
STRAWBERRIES PLENTIFUL.

WalkerBehnkeNEW YORK, April 24.- -A glut in

the strawberry market within a few
Nweeks time is' the prediction of deal

STRONG COMPANIESELEVENers in fruit here who say that New

v ..
There are far too many weaklings

in existance today, mental and physi-

cal; the records of the nation are far

too full of lapses and failures and

incompetents; we need all the saving

methods that can be devised and

maintained to obviate the retrogres-

sion; the energies and
to build anew

capacities that make for constant and

genuine success.
. Encouragement and dollars should

sides for both theseallbe ready on

enterprises until both are firmly on

their feet, and the program of heart-

ening
should be earnedand support

right along for their perpetuation at

all times. -

Yorkers will in all probability be

able to eat all the good strawberries

they want at 6 tents a quart or per

Diabolo Itt Origin.
M. Henry Maret In "Carnel d'nn

Sauvage". In Le Journal of Paris at-

tributes the discovery of the game to
Lieutenant Cameron, who when Jour-

neying from Zanzibar to Benguela was
detained near Lake Tanganyika by a

native chief, lie relates:
"Sometimes a slave of Djoumah

would amuse us by his dexterity With
two sticks about a foot long connected
by a string of a certain length he spun
a piece ot wood cut in the shape of an

THE LEADING BUSINESS COLLEGE

ELKS BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON

OUR FACULTY IS STRONGER THAN EVER
'We have just secured the services of two high-saiarie- practical

men, as well as leading business educators, from the East. We
leave no stone unturned. We are now giving you the best that
money can procure.
H. W. Behnke, Pres. SEND FOR CATALOGUE I. M. Walker, Prln,

haps five. Reports from growers of

the berries in Virginia, Delaware and

New te maps of Astoria and

vicinity for sale, 15 cent per.

Savings Bank Bldg
Ground Floor

PHONE 3631.

New Jersey are that the

crop of berries is better than for

many seasons and that a larger acre

age, has been devoted to the fruit.


